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• Climate services (CS) may be defined as scientifically based information and
products that enhance users’ knowledge and understanding about the
impacts of climate on their decisions and actions.
• These services are made most effective through collaboration between
providers and users [AMS stament, Aug 2012].
• All the available information relevant for Spain is integrated in the AEMET
web portal.
• Different levels of information are available.
1. Introduction
• Integration of all available information
• Expression of uncertainty  tubes,ranges, etc
• Continuous addition/update of information

2. The National Climate Change Adaptation 
Plan (PNACC)
Objectives
• To develop the regional climate scenarios for Spain
• To develop and apply methods and tools to
evaluate impacts, vulnerability and the adaptation
to climate change for all the relevant socioeconomic
sectors and ecological systems.
• To incorporate to the Spanish R&D&I system the
most relevant needs for climate change impact
assessment.
• To carry out continuous information and
communication activities about the projects.
• To promote the participation of all stakeholders
involved in the different sectors and systems
• To prepare specific reports on the results of the
evaluations and projects.
3. Generation of climate change regionalized 
scenario projection graphics for s.XXI (1)
Objective: Obtain and represent the evolution of certain variables for XXI century.
Data: PNACC collection regionalized climate change scenarios.  PNACC includes 
several proyects.
• MAGRAMA projects from R+D+I 2008 Framework Programme.
• ESCENA : project of dynamical regionalization coordinated by Castilla-La 
Mancha University.
• ESTCENA: project of statistical regionalization coordinated by Cantabria 
University.
• AEMET: projects of regionalization.
• ENSEMBLES: project from the 6º R&D of EU Framework Programme.
RCCPG: Data (2)
Grid Data
1445 Points
Statistical and dynamic regionalization
Point Data
375 Points
Statistical regionalization
MMaximum temperature (ºC)TXMM
A95 - Percentile of daily Tmax (ºC)TX95
ANumber of days with Tmin > 20ºC (days)TR
MMinimum temperature (ºC)TNMM
A5 - Percentile of daily Tmin (ºC)TN05
AMaximum precipitation in 24h (mm)RX1day
A95 - Percentile of daily P (mm) R95p
MNumber of days with P > 20 mm (days)R20
MChange in total accumulated precipitation (mm/month)PRCPTOT
MRelative Humidity (%)HURS
MNumber of days with Tmin < 0ºC  (days)FD
MNumber of days with P < 1mm (days) DD
AMaximum consecutive number of days with P < 1mm 
(days)
CDD
Data Type*MeaningCode
RCCPG: data (3)
* A: Annual     M: Monthly
RCCPG: Data (4)
PNACC
Point Data
FD, TR, TX95, TN05
TNMM, TXMM
Grid Data
+   R95p, CDD
+  PRCPTOT, WSS, WSSMAX, HURS,RX1day, DD,R20
Emission Scenarios: A1B, A2, B1 (2010-2100)
Control Scenarios:  20C3M (1961-2000) , CTL
Projects
EST, ESC , ENS , AEM
DATA IN
{Esc_Model_Data}
Column to CA file
RCCPG: data calculation process (5)
CALCULATE DATA
Calculate_data.f90
• Compute anomaly matrix for each model
• Extract anomaly matrix for each CA
• If the variable is a monthly variable, 
classifies by Seasons
• Writes anomaly matrix in output file
PREPARATION
Fix_rows.sh
Subs_NaN.sh
DATA OUT
{Esc_CA_Referred_Data}
Annual data
DATA OUT
{Esc_Season_CA_Referred_Data}
Monthly data
RCCPG: Plotting process (6)
DATA IN
{Esc_CA_Referred_File}
Annual_Graph.R Monthly_Graph.R
RCCPG: Results for TR (7)
• The main features of the results are similar when comparing Point data and Grid 
data.      
Puntuales Rejilla
RCCPG: Results for TR (8)
Southern and Eastern regions:
• Greater anomalies and uncertainties.
• Greater difference among scenarios.
Change in number of days with Tmin > 20º (Grid)
RCCPG: Results for TR (9)
Northern regions:
• Smaller anomalies and uncertainties (2000-2050).
• Practically no difference between scenarios.
The tendency is positive for all regions.
RCCPG: Results for FD (10)
• The main features of the results are similar when comparing point data and grid 
data.      
Puntuales Rejilla
RCCPG: Results for FD (11)
Iterior regions:
• Greater uncertainties and anomalies.
• Greater difference among scenarios.
Change in number of days with Tmin < 0ºC  (Grid)
RCCPG: Results for FD (12)
Eastern and Southern regions:
• Very small anomalies and uncertainties.
The tendency is negative for all regions.
RCCPG: Results for DD (13)
• Winter and Spring show the highest inter-annual variability. The annual period 
shows the lowest inter-annual variability. 
RejillaRejilla
4. Summary Results 
• New web portal for the provision of regionalized climate change scenarios 
relevant to the PNACC.
• Special attention to uncertainty estimation.
• Continuous generation and update of information.
5. Future Work
• Obtain similar graphics for each Proyect and compare them.
• Obtain graphics for Statistical and Dinamical Regionalization separately. 
• Exploring relations between circulation types and different local variables 
as temperature and precipitation. 
